ESO'S EARLY HISTORY, 1953-1975
VI. Further Developments in Chile; 25 March 1969: The First Phase Dedicated;
The Introduction 01 National Telescopes1l'

A. BLAAUW, Kap/eyn Labora/ory, Groningen, tf1e Netherlands
"La cons/ruce/on dei observ<1/ono de La SI/Ja - - - es un 8jemplo no/able de 10 que se puede logm( por mediO de cf/elente y. sm duda
trast:8ndente, cooperaci6n !/IlemaCion,1/,"
From the speech by 0101 Palme on betlall 01 1118 E$O member states allhe dedicallon of lhe Observatory.

The Inauguration
On March 25. 1969, an audience of
more lhan 300 people: members of Ille
ESQ Council, Government ollicials. representatives cf AURA. CARSO, lAU and
CERN. altler guests and slaU members
01 ESO were assembled in lhe large
dome on La 5illa which years later
would hause lhe Schmidt lelescope.
They celebrated llle completion of Ihe
lirst phase of the construction programme. Three years and one day earlier, the road 10 the summil had been
de<!icated and an extensive building
programme Ihen lay ahead. Now, the
Observalory entere<! its full operational
phase with the middle-size telescopes.
Many speakers marked the occasion:
after an inlroduction by ESO's Director,
O. Heckmann, they were, in this order:
J. Sahade as Vice President 01 lhe International Astronomical Union; Olof
Palme, Minister 01 Education 01 Sweden: J.H. Bannier, President 01 the ESO
Council: Gabriel Valdes S.. Minister of
Foreign Affairs of Chile: and Eduardo
Frei Montalva, the President or the
Republic 01 Chile; after which the
Archbishop 01 La Serena. Msgr, Juan
Francisco Fresno pronounced the benediction. The inauguration proper was
pronounced by President Frei, who for
this occasion had landed by helicopter
on La Silla. Al the lunch lollowing the
ceremonies, the audience was addressed by the French Minisler of Education, Jacques Trorial.
The texts of the addresses, with
translations into or from Spanish. have
been published in ESO Bulletin No. 6 of
July 1969.0101 Palme spoke, in SpaniSh, on behalf of the six ESO Membar
States. Let me Quote some parts 01 his
Speech in Ille English translation:
''The ereclion of Ihe La Silla Observa10ry - - - is not only of vasl importance
for Ihe future of aslronom;cal research.
but also a striking example of wha/ may
be ae/Jieved through efficient, and /ruly
lar-reae/Jing. internalional cooperation.
- - - Scien/ifie progress and intema-

-

• Pfevioos 3flicles in Ih,s scnes appcarcd In Ihc
numbefs 54 1058 01 Ihc M~'SSi,mger.

INAUGURATION CEREMQNIES ON LA SILLA

Oll March 25. 1969 innugum/lon cerenlQTlies look pl,1ce Oll La SIiia, celebmtlllg Ihe comp/etlon
o( l/le firsl conslruc/!On phase o( the Observatory.
TIle top pllOtogr.1pll sllOws l/le Presldent 01 tlJe Republlc 01 Chile, Edu<1rdo Frei Montalava.
pronouncmg IIle InlJuguratlon 1I took place in the donJe lV/lICh. severa/ years 101er. would
I/Ouse OJe Scl1mldl lelescope, belore an audlence consls/IIJg 01 the ESO CounciJ nnd many
guesls among wllom CIJilenn governmenl nut/lOritles. represBnt.1/ives 01 otlJer sclentlfic
institutes, .1!1d ESO SI.1".
The bot/am pllotograp1l. taken dunng one of OIe procedlllg speeches. shows IIIllIe Iront row
(rom left to rigl1t: Otlo HeckmmllJ, Diroclor Generai of ESO: Gabriel Va/des S., MIllister 01
Forelgn Affairs 01 Chiie: 0/01 Palme, MUlIster of Educatlon 01 Sweden: Presldenl Frei; Hnd
Hendr;k Bannier, PresideJ1l 01 Ille ESO COutICII.
From a sen'es 01 pllolograpllS in IIle ESO H,sloncal Pllolograplls ArC/lIves.
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I/onal cooperalion are importanl mstruments In the realizatlon of the oblectlVes
of any modern society. ~
On Ihe occaSlon of the InauguratIon
several other events, among whlCh
Council's second meelmg In Chde, look
place 10 whlch I shall relum later In thls
anlele. Let us lirst Iook back upon lhe
devek>pments lhat had led to lhe completlOn 01 lhe first phase. In lhe course
01 the Ihree years smce the dedlC3l1on
01 the road, bultdingS for the lelescopes,
lhe Hostel, dOfTTlilories. workshop, slorage space, eie. /lad been erecled and In
sanllago Ihe Headquarters bulldlng had
been eompleled. We shaJl nol lollow
Ihese developmenls here In delall, only
maln IInes will be skelehed. lhe photographs aeeompanyulg Ihis artiele show
Ihe changing face 01 La Sil1a over these
years.

Developments on La Silla,
1967-1969
An mleresllng report on lhe Sllualion
early 1967 results from a vISl1 10 La &lIa
of Ihe Oulch AmbassadOf in Chile,
D.G. E. Mlddelburg on 17 February 1967
[1]. He was one of those In the European
DlplomatlC Corps 10 santlago who
followed ESO's actlVltles wlth greal 10leresl and actlVe support, and he 00·
veloped a specLaI reiallOn to ESO
through his sen Frank (2J. From lhe Ambassador's report to the Dulch MlfllSlry
of For9lgn Affalrs I quote a few hnes In
translatIon from Duteh: ~- - - On lhe
mounlam I met considerable aellv/ly.
ProvlSlOnsl Iodgings. dining and offiee
rooms are in use smce some time. A
Duleh teleseope Is housed In a provisional sleel dome. Concrete foundalions are now being laid for Ihree farge
domes and for a hoslel. - - - As an

illustration of the conS/derable problems
thaI have to be solved, let me men/lon
that al1 personnei. al1 btllldmg maler/als,
al/ too/s, supplies alld provisions have 10
be brought from far away. - - - The
relation to lhe Chilean authonlleS is vety
good. Weak points in lhe organization
are: communteallons and personneI.
- - - La Silla has nellher telegraph nor
telephone connectlOfl. 8y means of their
0\'1," radio telephone eml/ters alld receivers ESO has created a provlS/Ona1
connection SantlagO-Ln Serena-La
Sil/a. - - - One can lmag/ne what eiela15
alld mlsunderstandmgs may anse when
paSSlng on technica/ and somelimes
complicated messages /0 col/aOOra/ors
of different nationalilies - - -. Personnei
problems arise partly from tlJese poor
connections. Obviously [I/lese] are unavoidable for an orgallization manned
w/lh Dutchmen. French. Belgians. Germans, Swedes and Chi/eans - --.
D/fficulties were also encountered with
young astronomers. cornmg from /he
in/lma/e European academic Clre/es and
transfeffed /0 the IoneImess o( an almost unmhabi/ed deser1. Some of these
lack the plOneenng spint of tt!elr eider
coIleagues - - -. For thls problem. 100,
tt!e ESO DirectJon may weil find a salutlOO m due course. - - - The ambi/lDUs
and danng prOJBCt - - - develops
favourably - - -. ~
By the end of 1967, Camp Pelicano
had been extended wlth seYefat
facillties IndudlllQ a clubhouse and a
soccer field for Ihe personneI. On La
Sllia. a Camp had been added for Ihe
personnel of the conSlrucllon firms. and
Ihe bUlldings for tlle I-m. 1.S-m and
Sehmldl lelescopes were almosl eompleted os weil as llle healing plant. ConSlruction of the GPO building had been
started again aller a lengtlly interruption

due to road construetions In the nelghbaurhood. Also the building for the first
of lhe Mnahonal lelescopes~ (abaut
whlch we Will have 10 lell more below).
the one of the Bochum Observalory,
was compleled except lor the mounllrlQ
of ItS dome. For the purpose of measuring atmospherlC lemperatu(e fluctuaII()(lS by lhe method devlSed by Stedentopf (and descnbed In artlcle 11). a sec·
ond 24 m high mast had been erecled
on the secondary summlt of La SI11a In
addition 10 006 on IMe hlghesllop which
had beerl erected In 1966. SUperviSIOfl
of the eonslruelloo work had been laken
over Irom the retlnng engineer H. O.
voigt by hiS successor Raul Villena per
Augusl 1, t967.
Aslronomlcal aellvily with lhe 1-m teleseope in IIS provisional dome hnd
been weil under way throughout llle
year. In Sanilogo, concrete foundations
for the Headquarters and lhe eonnecled
mechanical workshop were partly
finished.
In lhe course of the next year, 1968.
almost all elements on La Sllia assumed
thetr Inlended luncll()(lS. The 1-m telescope was transferred Irom lhe prOVISIonai dome to ItS definlllVe one In september, the I.S-m tetescope was lnstalled In llS dome In the middle 01 the
year. lhe GPO was pul Into opernhon In
June. and an alumlnlzing plant was In·
staUed In lhe buildlng 01 lhe I.S-rn telescope [31. The Bochum GO-cm lelescope was instal1ed in September. Preparallons were made for lhe erecllon 01
lhe bUlldlng fOf a second ~natiooal Ulslrument", the SO-em Danish photometne leleseope (see below). Tlle Hoslel
was finlshed and became available for
those, staff and visitors, who during
those early years had had to be satisfied
with Ihe provisional Iluls. dining rooms,

MAY 1967, CONSTRUCTIONS ON LA SILLA
Loft photogrnph: The building (or rhe I.S-m Speclrogrtlphie Tefeseope /aklng shape. In t/le foregrovnd. left. part of //Je prov;siona/ dome for r/Je
/-m Photomerrie Telescope.
Righr photogrnph: Gons/ruerion o( tM Hostet. 80th photogrophs (rom sfides by the lW/hot".
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LA SILLA, DECEMBER 1967

Left photograph: BlIIldmgs and domes 'or lIle Speclrogmplllc Telescope (Ieft) alld Ille Pilolomelnc Telescope (mrddle) nearly compleled. as
seell 'rom a sile noor /he GPO.

RigM pl1otograph: L.1 S/lJa's earl/est Res/denlml Quarters. Office Buildings. Carering Facilrlies tor mg/l(- and day workers. eie" IOC.1Ied Oll the
western moun',11n slope, OOlleatlJ tlJe water tanks ,1nd Ilear I/le SCiJmrdt Telescope bUlldlflg. Both pllOlograplJs Irom slides by I/le ,1uthor.

etc. - Ihey had been primitive, yet not
unaltractive for the pioneering-minded.
A very important improvement of the
operations was Ihe conclusion 01 a COrltract with the Chilean national communication system ENTEL by which La Silla
was incorporated in the national telephone system in exchange for ESO
allowing ENTELto place one 01 its relay
stations on La SiUa [3J. From that moment on, the Observatory feit considerably beller integrated with the rest of
the world.
In 1968 also Ihe road on the surnmil
area was extended to the top wllere
Ultimately the 3.6-m telescope was to be
piaced. Moreover, in order to create sullicient space on lhis sile, the top was
lowered by about 9 metres [31. This enlargement of the area was found
neeessary because a geological laull
aeross 1I1e site had been deteeted, limiting the spaee of the lelescope foundations to eilller the one or Itle oltler of the
two approximately equal parts,
The Santiago Headquarters
Meanwhile, an important develop·
ment had taken place in Sanliago: the
creation of the ESO Headquarters building. The ESO Convenlion contains no
mentioning or a Centre or Headquarters
in the country where the Observatory is
established. nor is there referenee to it in
Ihe Convenio, the agreement between
ESO and the Chilean Governmenl. Yet.
from the beginning 01 its aClivities in
Chile, ESO planned il. in Santiago, besides the main faeililies on La SiUa and
the Office in La Serena. Before we lollow
the realization 01 this project. it is uselul
to have a brief look at the philosophy
behind it, lhe more so because the role
of the Sanliago establishment was dras-

tically reduced in the second half olt!le
1970's.
Already during the site testing in
SOUltl Africa, Ihe question of the infrastructure 01 tlle Observatory was occasionally taken up by the ESO Commitlee, although not 10 the point where
basic decisions were to be taken, lor the
switch to SOUltl Arneriea became more
and more a reality. Nevertheless, it was
Ihe concensus of opinion that ESO
would have 10 ereate. besides its Observatory in the Karroo desert, a eentre in
or near Ihe eity of Capetown at a distanee 01 some 300 km. Such a centre
would serve lor enlerlaining contaets
with Government authorities, lor Iransport services. and almost certainly also
as a base witll offices for administration
and stall scientists and with technieal
laboratories from where mucll of the
operation of Ille Observatory would
Ilave been conducted. A serious drawback lor the operations on the sites
tested, partieularly 01 the one al
Zeekoegat, would have been the remoteness frorn cenlres with sufficient
educalional and cullural facilities to
make employment allraetive lor Slalt
members with families coming over
lrom Europe. Capetown seemed the
natural candidale for such a centre.
Thus, in the report on their visilto South
Alnea in August-September 1962,
Fehrenbach and Heckmann wrole:
"- - - Nous sommes convaincus que
retablissement de I'lnstilLll a Capetown
esl non seulemenl patiailemenl possib/e, mais tres indique - - -. Les
possibi/ites de /a ville de Capetowll sont
considerab/es. ---"141.
Translerring this structural aspect
from South Africa to Chile, Ihe choice
was less obvious. The capital Santiago
is at a distance from the Observatory

aboullwiee what Capetown would have
been. With La Serena much nearer, il
was elear that here lhe base lor the
building activities had 10 be established.
Bul should il also serve as a base for the
seientifie and technical stalt, and henee
become the staff's residential area?
At this point let me briefly refer to a
somewhat connected aspect of ESO's
role in European astronomy about which
opinions were not always unanimous:
should ESO becorne a scientifie institute
in its own right - or should it rattler be
what our French colleagues used to call
an "Observatoire de mission"? By this
we mean, a lacility 01 which the funcHon
is basically 10 serve astronomers trom
the participating institutes to colleet observational data whieh Ihey then earry
home lor lurther analysis. The Convention is not explicit on this point; in ils
preamble it speaks of "creating an observa/ory equipped with powerfu/ instruments - - - and accordingly promoting
and organizing co-operation in astronomical research ". Co-operation only
in running Ihe lacilities - or also in the
joint elfort in the study 01 the heavens?
The same uncertainly is eneountered in
the initial historieal statement of 26 January 1954 reproduced in my first articie.
I may have occasion 10 eome back
later to this recurrent malter 01 poliey. In
the present context we note that in lhe
1963 stage of planning a Centre called
Headquarters was foreseen in Chile including among olher items: a large lec·
ture room, many oflices lor astronomi·
cal stalt besides those for visiling astronomers, a rather complete hbrary.
pholographic services, elc .. clearly sug·
gesting a research centre of considerable scope. (See, again, Ramberg's
article in E$O Bulletin No. 2 relerred to
belore.) But, where 10 build this Cenlre?
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SEPTEMBER 1968, MQV1NG THE 1-rn TELESCOPE

In seplember 1968/he I-rn lelescope could be moved to /Is permanent dome. Dismantlmg 1I .1nd laklllg It out of 1I1e provisional dome
reqwred laklllg 1/18 latler apart. lor Ihe sill was 100 narrol\l 10 101
let8SCope and b.1se tlJrough.
Left-h.1nd photograph: The telescope lube hangs on Ihe crolle. in
IlJe foreground left file prOVlSIO(J.1/ /;Iuildmg alld in t/Je nght
foreground I/le dome. /11 l/le baekgroulld r/Je bw/dlllg of Ihe Bochum
Talescope.
RIght-hand p/lOtograph; Te/escope tube alld base Oll ,he,r way 10
lhe nelV dome.
Pholographs by Enc Mal/rlee 111 lila ESO Histor/ea/ P/lOlographs
Are/JIVes.

At the July 1963 meeting of the ESO
Committee, in the eonlext of tlle report
on lhe visit of some CommiUee members !o Chile (the "Summl! meeting" deseribed in artiele 111), its Chairman is
quoted mentionlng that "- - - AURA is
settmg up its Headquarters in La Serena. In this IiIlJe town few EnglislJ speakmg people are I/ving: yet is has a small
English school. Santiago offers better
possibilities for cultural Iife: il has Iwo
good French schooJs, two German. one
EngJish, and one Swiss schooJ. - - -"
lhe matter was discussed again on
January 20.1964. on the occasion of an
informal preparatory meeting of the ESO
Commillee (precedir'g the meeting with
representatlves 01 AURA and CARSO
mentioned in article 111). The Directorate
relerred 10 tlle better contacls witll Gov+
emment authorilles, embassies and
represenlalives of inlernatlonal firms In
Santiago, and to lhe advanlage of the
presence of universities and European
schools. On the other hand. tlle imporlance of La Serena as a centre for the
co-ordination of construclions was obvious and tllere was llle unportant facl
that AURA established here its
Headquarters. According to the minutes
"The discussion converges towards the
opimon that the ESO Headquarters
SllOuld be localed in Sanliago and an
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ESO supply office should be erected 0/
La Serena. ---" (5]. A decision was
postponed untll more experience would
have been coUected in Chile. Yet, lhe
decision in favour of Santiago was taken
already at the second Council meeting.
in May t964. The minules report Ihat.
after discuSSlon 01 the various arguments mentioned before, and in particular upon the expression of preference
for Sanliago by the previously hesitanl
French delegation, the deciSlon was taken unanunously.
The Vitacura Donation
Meanwhile. for lhe Council meeting of
May 1964 the Directorale had prepared a
presentation of various oflers for land in
lhe Santiago area [6]. However, shortly
after this. in August 1964 llle Chitean
Minlstry of Forelgn Affaifs generously
suggested thai ESO might receive as a
donation slate-owned grounds in Santiago. These grounds were adjacent to
Ihe Unlled Nationsbuilding In the Vitaeura
dislriet. an attraetive and presligious 10eation. By leiter of September 1B. 1964
the Chairman of lhe Finance Committee
authorized lhe Direclor 10 reacl positiveIy, and after study of the proposilion from
archltectural and technieal points of view
and an extensive series of internal Chilean

legal steps {71. lhe contrael between the
Chilean Government and ESO was
signed on Oetober 30. 1964 [B].
The donation eoneerned an area 01
aboul 3.4 ha. Conditions from Chilean
side were only that no residenlial buildings sl10uld be included, and thai realization should slart within one year after
Ihe signing of lhe contraet. For purposes of architectural harmonization,
eonsultation took place between ESO's
architect de Vlamulg and the archilect
(Duhart, a pupil of Corbusier) of lhe adjacent UN building - one of quite unorthodox design. By the time of the dedieation of the road on La Silla. Mareh
1966. the architectural designs had
been compleled [9). Construction began
early 1967. and al the time of Ihe 1969
dedications the building was juSI ready
to receive ESO's guesls and slart its
funetion in seienee and administration. lt
was of simple, yet distinguished style,
fitting the representatlve aspecl of its
future intended role.
The National Teleseopes
Relurning now 10 La Silla. we must
first report on an originally unforeseen
element.
The intermediate-slze telescopes described in article IV and erecled on La

SiUa in Ihe second half of the 1960's. as
weil as the Schmidl and lhe 3.6-m leleScope thai would follow later. all be10ngOO 10 Ihe Inilial Programme definOO
in Ihe ESO Convenlion. The lerm "Inilial"
indicates Ihat beyor'd Ihese, al some
slage in ils developmenl, ESO mighl
wish 10 add other instruments. Whal one
had in mind were inslrumenls of differenl properties bul having Ihe same
slalus as the earliest ones. A small addilion of Ihis kind was realized in lhe year
1971: the 50-cm photoelectric lelescope, nol only because ollhe need for
such observalional dala bul also because it was 10 serve for trying out aulOmatlon designs in lhe developmenl 01
Ihe large Telescope [10]. lt was a duplieale of the Copenhagen 50-cm nalional
lelescope put on La Silla in 1969 as
describOO below, and il became part of
the regular budget.
However, an extension of IIle telescope park nol loreseen in Ihe early
days constitutOO Ihe so-called national
lelescopes. They may be defir'ed brielly
as telescopes which are the property of
one of Ihe member states or, even
narrower, of an inslitute in one of Ihese
stales and placed on La Silla. making
use of La Silla's lavourable climalic conditions and logislic facililies, and fer
which, as a compensalion lor ESO's

services, ESO Ihen oblains a certain
fraction 01 Ihe observing time. In practice. ESO as a rule has providOO Ihe
building for Ihe lelescope, with or wilhout the dome. In Ihe course 01 time
Ihese lelescopes have become an important and. from the point 01 view 01
the communily of observers, virtually integral part of Ihe ESO facililies. In Ihe
following I shall brielly review their early
hislOry: by Ihe time of Ihe dOOications in
1969 Ihe firsl proposals 01 thls kind had
already been realized.

The First National Teleseope:
the Boehum 60-em
The first proposal for such a lelescope was an iniliative of Ihe Direclor 01
Bochum Observatory, Th. Schmidl-Kaler, dlscussed by Council in ils meeting
of November 1966 following pre-discussion in the FC. The telescope. meant for
pholoeleclric work, was 10 be acquired
wilh finandal support from Ihe Deulsche
Forschungsgemeinschaft (DFG). Ihe national science foundation ollhe German
Federal Republic. Accordingly, partners
in Ihe negotialions were ESO, the DFG
and Bochum University. In his presenlalion of the proposilion 10 Councit. Heckmann placOO il from Ihe oulset in lhe
conlexl 01 possibly having more such

additions to the ESO lacililies. The
Bochum proposal was in principle approved al the same Council meeting,
but Ihe conlract between the three parlies in Hs final lorm signed only in 1969
alter successive approximations [11J.
Principal condilions 01 Ihe conlracl were
that ESO would be granted 30% of Ihe
observing time, that apart from the lelescope, the DFG also paid lor Ihe dome.
and thaI neilher of Ihe parties would
terminale the agreement withln 20
years.
Meanwhile. Ihe building for lhe
Bochum telescope was compleled in
1967, and equipped In Apri11968 wilh a
prefabricated dome as had also been
done for Ihe preliminary housing of the
l-m lelescope. Contrary 10 what was
done for later national lelescopes, Ihe
Bochum building included dormilory
facililies for Ihe observers. The lelescope was inslalled in September 1968.
A description, including the Bochum
photomeier, has been given by Th.
Schmidt-Kaler and J. Dachs in ESO Bulletin Nr. 5 of December 1968.
Already on Ihe occasion ollhis firsl
Council discussion, in November 1966,
Ihere was relerence to lwo other pOlenlial proposals. A. Reiz, allending the
meeting as "observer" on behatf of Denmark that would join ESO in August

OVEAVIEWS OF LA SILLA, 1968
Leh pllOtograpll, June 1968: Taken from near Ihe water tanks. from
foregrOund 10 bllckground: Ihe provlSIOllal Resldenlial Area, Ille
SCllmidl Ielescope buildmg. {md. from left to rigllt. bUl/dllJgs of Ille
GPO, IIle I-rn. {lnd Ille 1.5-m telescopes_
Rig/Jf pllotogmplJ, October 1968: Aerial pholograpll taken from Ille
Soul/I-Wesl. From left 10 (lg/1/: Ille buildmgs of Ille '-mo Ille 1.5-m.
1I1e provislonal I-m, and tll8 BocllU/IJ telescopes. llnd 'he HosteI. In
Ihe foregrOUlld befare tlle Hoslel. site prepara"on far darm/tones.
Tills photograph may be comparoo 10 I/le olle t,1kelJ from the same
position in October 1966, ShowlJ Oll page 30 of the prevlO/Js article.
Both plJOlogrnpllS by Enc Mau(lce m 1118 ESO HISIOncal Pholographs
Archives.
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MEAlS IN OlD AND NEW AMBIENCE
Left photograph: May 1967: Kapteyn L.1bornlOty observers M. de Vf/es and R. Mu/der, wilh ESO's mechamc J. Doomenb,1/, relisllmg ,1 meal in
the proVlsional reSfaurant.
PIJOlogrnpll from a silde by Ille aulllor.
Right photograp/!: January 1969: Tea-lime m lIle new cafetena. At fIle foreground table !rom leff 10 ng/lt: Alben Basker. nnonymous, J.
Palisson, Hans-Emd SChuster and A. SlmOOn.
From the ESO H,Slorical Pllotogmplls Arelwes, in eollectlon marked "Jonullry 1969 von Dr. Muller",

1967, expressed Ihe hope Illat a national 1.5-rn Danisll teleseope, still in Ihe
planning stage. mighl be put on La Silla.
and there was also referenee to a (dis~
lant) possibility that Uppsala Observalory mighl move tlle Sehmidt teleseope it
had in 1957 installOO al Canberra, Australia, to La Silla - a proposition that was
never realizOO. We shall return later 10
lhe Danistl 1.5-m teleseope.

The Danish 50-ern Teleseope
lhe second national instrument installOO was the 50-em photoeleetrie lelescope belonging 10 Copenhagen Observatory. Early eonsultations with the
Oirector of ESO 100 to a proposal for the
Council meeting of Oecember 1967, just
alter Oenmark's joining ESO. At thaI
time, the teleseope was meanl to be

temporarily onfy on La Silla. for a
specific programme, and il therefore
was first. in Febfuary 1969, installed in
the provisional building of lhe l-m leleseope after lhe lalle:, had been movOO
into ils proper dome. However, already
in Ille course of 1968 Council agreed in
principle 10 install the telescope on a
more permanenl basis, whictl led to first
draft contracts between ESO and ils

FoJlowlng the dedication ceremonies In Marc/l 1969, tile German Mimster of Educalion, Dr. Gerhard Stoltenl>erg. visited tlle ESO GuestilOuse
where he made aequamtance witll meml>ers of IIle ESO st"" [md IIlelf wlves. In IIlese t/lree photograplls Diroclor Geneml O. Heckman/1
In/roduces 10Dr, Stoltenberg from lefllo riglll: Mrs. Ursulo Vil/en,1, Raul Villena, Harold Hyslop: Andre Muller {md JoIWIl Bloemkolk: Mrs. LOl.lise
Muller and Mrs, Olg<l Hyslop.
From aseries of photogr<.lpllS !/J IIle ESO Hlstorie,11 PllOtograplls ArchIves.
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THE HEAOQUARTERS IN THE VtTACURA SUBURB OF SANTtAGO

Leff photograph: December 1967. I/le conSlruCllon stage vlSlled by V,clor Blallco (Iefl) alld Jurgell Stock (middle) of AURA-Cerro- Tololo. wllh
Raul ViI/eile of ESO.
Photograpll from silde by fhe nut/Jor.
Righl phologr.1ph: December 1968. view o( HO from Ihe roof of Ihe adJ<1cent Umted NDtlons bwldmg: mam bwldmg o{ HO IS 10 the lell of t/Ie
IlJIddle o{ Ihe pllOlograptl.
Pll0lograpIJ by Eric Maurice fIl ESO Historlcal Pholographs Are/JIVes.

owner of 1968 [12J. The agreemenl in its
final form belween Copenhagen University and ESO was signe<:! only in 1975,
simullaneously willl Ihal for lhe Danish
1.S-m telescope [13J. For Ihe housing of
Ihe lelescope a new dome was built,
identical 10 Ihe one for Ihe ESO 50-ern
instrument. These buildings were
finished in 1972 and in it the telescope
became operalional again in 1973.
The Danish NationaI1.5-m Tele-

Scopej Basic Considerations
lt would lake many years untillhe nexl
national lelescope would be installed:
llle Danish 1.S-m. (A 40-cm telescope
witll ils housing and adjacenl office
space was installed in 1975 by lhe
Geneva Observatory; however, as SwitzerJand was not yel a member slate of
ESO at Illat lime, ils slatus was differenl
from Illat of Ihe lelescopes discussed
here.) lhe Danish 1.S-m was the subject
of an applicalion by Reiz and Slrömgren
of 9 November 1968 [14) which was
accepled in principle by Council in ils
meeling of June 1969. However, Ihe
lelescope became operalional only a
decade later, in Oclober 1979, an epoch
weil beyond lhe period covered by this
series 01 anicles. Councirs approval in
1969 musl be seen in Ihe conlext of far
reaching proposals lor exlensions of lhe
letescope facilities submilted in lhe year
1968 by Ihe Scienlific Programmes
Commillee, a committee installed in December 1967 and to the aclivilies of
which I shall return in lhe nexl anicle.
tl was Ihis Oanisll telescope Illat in an
early slage evoked more Ihorough discussion of nalior,altelescopes ir' general Ihan Council had devoled 10 tllem in

Ihe beginning. This slarted at Ihe Oecember 1968 meeling and conlinued al
Ihe meelings of March. June and December 1969. In these discussions lhe
French delegalion, whereas il fully
supported IIle acquisilion of Ihe Oanish
lelescope, stressed the imponance of
formal aspects such as lhe question
whetller these lelescopes would lil within lhe ESO Convenlion and the Convenia wilh Chile, il warned for overcrowding on La Sittla, and insisted on
careful selection of such lelescopes alld
certain scruliny of their observing programmes. and sludy of the financial implicalions. The firsl French remarks
were added as an addendum (by P.
Lacroulej 10 Ihe minules of lhe Oecember 1968 Council meeling [1SJ.
Further discussion was based on lwo
documenls: "Instrumenls elrangers impJanleS La Silla: Essai d'evalualion de
la valeur de la conlribulion de rESO"
\16J prepared by lhe French delegation,
and one by Ihe ESO Oireclorale: '·General Condilions for Admission 01 Nalional Telescopes on La Silla" !17J. The
taborious discussions, al which Ihe
French dele9ation look Ihe view lhat
nalional telescopes should be consid·
ered in Ihe calegory of Supplemenlary
Programmes as defined in Ihe Convenlion (see my article I) - did not lead 10 a
clearcul policy for future applicalions. II
had fallen into Ihe background by Ihe
lime when. years laler. Ihe matter 01
nalional telescopes became of inleresl
again. However, lhe discussions were
sYlllplomalic for growing concern
among CouncH wilh regard 10 developmenls in ESO. In Ihe nexl article we will
relurn 10 lhese worries. For Ihe moment
we will forgel about Ihem. jusl as Coun-
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eil did - superficially al least - when il
proceeded 10 Chile for lhe feslive dedicalions.
The Dedications
On their way 10 Chile. Council on
March 17, 1969 paid a visit 10 AURA's
Kilt Peak Nalional Observalory near
Tucson, Arizona. Confronlalion wilh this
observatory. 01 comparable size 10 whal
ESO inlended 10 become. naluratly
should be inslruclive. and was prompled by a hislOry of mulual collabQralive
allilude and AURA's counset in ESO's
inslrumental developmenls. AURA's
Presidenl W.A. Hiltner and Kill Peak
Oireclor N. U. Mayail were. in lurn,
guesls at lhe ESO ceremonies in Chile.
Council arrived in Santiago on March
19 and acquainled ilsell lhal same day
wilh lhe Headquarters in Vilacura. The
nexl day il visiled lhe Gueslhouse. enjoyed lhe swimming pool and a receplion by Ihe German Minisler of Educalion Dr. G. Sioltenberg. and on March 21
visite<:! Cerro Calan Observalory and its
Oireclor Claudio Anquila lollowed by a
general receplion al ESO Headqual1ers.
On March 22 a full-day Councit meeling
look place Ihere. On March 23 Council
f1ew 10 La Serena and visiled lhis lown
and ils surroundings. and on March 24 il
went by bus to Pelicano and nexl 10 La
Silla. Council members stayed in Ille
Hoslel and visiled lhe many installations
in operation: lelescopes, workshops,
powerpl8nl, slorerooms, dormilories.
elc. On March 25 Ihe inauguralion ceremonies described in Ihe beginning of
this article look place. On March 26,
Council paid a visil to Cerro Tololo Interamerican Observalory, and after hav-
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ing spent the night in La Serena, they
flew back to Santiago on March 27 [18].

The Dedication Symposium on
the Magellanic Clouds
The dedications also induced ESO to
organize its first broad scientific symposium at the Headquarters in Santiago
on March 28 and 29. Subject were the
Magellanic Clouds, one of those objects
of research at which ESO had aimed
from its very beginnings. Participants
came from Argentina, Australia, Chile,
Mexico, South Africa, the United States
and, naturally, from the ESO member
states. The Proceedings of the symposium, edited by Andre Muller, were
published in 1971 [19]. The symposium
underlined ESO's taking up its tasks in
astronomical research - although at that
time modest observing programmes
had been underway with the first telescopes, as we shall see in the next
article. An early report on the subjects discussed at the symposium was
given by Bengt Westerlund in Sky

and Telescope of July 1969 (Vol. 38

No. 1).
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REPORT ON THE FOURTH JOINT ESO/CTIO COLLOQUIUM

"The 1001 Nights of SN 1987A"
Compiled by P. BOUCHET, ESO
1. Introduction
The fourth joint ESO/CTIO colloquium
was held at La Silla on November 20,
1989, in order to celebrate properly the
results of the 1001 nights spent after the
outburst of SN 1987 A. This colloquium
consisted of informal talks followed by
debates and a round-table discussion
dealing with the acquired experience in
a supernova follow-up, the current observations of SN 1987 A, the future joint
ESO/CTIO monitoring of SNs, and the
preparation for the next bright supernova(e?) (observations in Chile).
Most of the statt astronomers and
visitors from the three observatories of
the IVth region of Chile (La Silla, CTIO,
Las Campanas) were able to attend the
meeting, which largely contributed to its
success.
The colloquium ended in the gymnasium of La Silla where the ESO Astronomy volleyball team brilliantly defeated the CTIO one, in an intense
game. To conclude in the very best way
this pleasant and fruitful day, a cocktail
was then ottered to everybody.
We present in the following a
summary of the talks given during the
meeting.
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2. VISIBLE
SPECTROPHOTOMETRY:
Mark M. Phillips/CTIO
SN 1987 A in the Large Magellanic
Cloud has provided a unique opportunity to study the spectral evolution of a
Type 11 supernova. Taking advantage of
the superb observing conditions that
characterize the "Norte Chico" of Chile,
astronomers at ESO and CTIO have led
the way in obtaining precise spectrophotometry of this important object
at visual wavelengths. These observations have yielded a number of important findings, a few of which are listed
below:
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2. 1 Abundance Anomalies
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in the Hydrogen Envelope
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The first spectra obtained of SN
1987 A were characterized by strong H
and He P-Cygni emission lines.
Attempts to model these early spectra
have suggested that the helium abundance in the outer envelope of the
supernova may have been as much as a
factor of 2-3 times the solar value. As
the supernova expanded and cooled
over the following weeks, strong ab-
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Figure 1: Seleeted optieal speetra of SN
1987 A obtained at CTIO whieh iIIustrate the
evolution from days 198-907. Identifications
of the most prominent emission and absorption features are indicated. The narrow [Oll/J
and [S II/J lines visible in the speetrum for day
907 are due to the eireumstellar material that
surrounded the progenitor Sk -69202.

